**SOURCE Tri-School**

**Toiletry & Canned Food Drive**

**Wed, Apr 29 – Wed, May 6**

**New and Unopened Toiletries**

*Soap, Shampoo, Deodorant, Shaving Cream, Razors, Q-Tips, Lotions, Sanitary Products, Toothpaste, Mouthwash*

**Non-perishable & Unopened Food**

**Drop Off Locations:**
- JHSPH – Student Lounge and E1002 (Student Affairs)
- SON – Lobby
- SOM – AMEB Lobby
- SOURCE – 2017 E. Monument St

**Co-Sponsors:**
- SOM – JHGMSA
- SON – Nursing
- Students for Harm Reduction & BSNA
- JHSPH – AHIMSA & Anna Baetjer Society

For more info Contact SOURCE at 410-955-3880 or SOURCE@jhu.edu